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STANLEY WILLIAMSON

United Way Chairman Set 
for Fall Harbor Area Drive

An energetic Peninsula 
resident has been appointed 
chairman for the United 
Way Inc., campaign In the 
Harbor Area this fall, it was 
learned today.

Stanley Williamson, plant 
manager for Shell Chemical 
in Torrance, will help re 
cruit and direct a virtual ar 
my of volunteers for the 
Harbor's first. United Way 
drive.

"This i:- H terrific chal 
lenge," said Williamson. "It's 
a new approach to fund rais- 

!!ng and an historical mo 
ment in good community 
organization."

"Through the United 
Way," he continued, "ef- 

, forts are being made to re 
duce the separate number 
of drives throughout the 
county.

"The United appeal," he 
eoncludcd, "with a com 
bined goal, will rai.se more 
money for needed services."

Wiliamson. who was born 
in Vancouver, B.C., was 
vice-chairman for the suc 
cessful Community Chest 
campaign last, fall. He is a 
graduate in chemical engin 
eering from the University 
Of British Columbia.

A keen sailing devotee, 
LEGAL NOTICES

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS, ~ 
FICTITIOUS NAME

TBP tin<l«r*iicnwi Ane* certify h* In
•ond'iclinK «• buainra* at 4609 Torrancr 
jllvl Torrnnce, California, unrfpr thn 
f.-'i'.ouii firm nnm* of IDEAL KKAI,- 
T V iinrl that imid firm in composed of 
thf following person whom- name In 
full and place of re*idenc« )• an fol 
low* :

KI.STON A. McGINTY. 21317 La- 
<j. • i . Avrnue, Torranc«, Calif.

l'-.'.-d July 25, 198H.
EL8TON A, McGINTY

•tat* of California. 
Ixxi Angele* County: 
' On July 26, IMS, before me, a No 
tary Public in and for «ald State, 
pvr*nn*]\y appeared ELSTON A. Mc- 
niKTY, known to m* to h* the per- 
»"» •• hoiie nam<« in mibcrfb«d to th? 
withm instrument and acknowledged 
b*- "xrrtited the lame.

<fie»\) I
RUTH H PKTBRSON, |

Notary PnWir |
1 VMy Commission expire* Jimp 1, 1065. I 

Torranc* Preiw, Friday, July 26, 
Aii(ru»t 2. 0. 19. 19ft3
NOTICE ~ OP INTENTION TO EN- 

CJAOF. IN THK (4A KB OF ALCO 
HOLIC BEVERAGKS

July 31. 19*3 
Ti> WHOM IT MAY CONCBRN:

••IT.!, to imtiiMncr of th* llc*»n*e
• ••:• •'•«' for, notlrw in hereby given
'*• ''" r ' !i > 'tfowj pronoap* to nell
• >'i''> • - • ;'ci< at the premifiefl,

2". 'o S«rpulve<ht Boulevard, Torrance
'' irnuant to Buoh intention, the un- 

<*'ri,itrn«d U applying to the Depart- 
Turit. i,T A l<-oholic Beverage Control f'.r 
lamianrtt by tr«ini»fer of an alcohi.hr 
beverage licence, (or liccnMW) for the.-.e 
premise* an follow*:

ON-SALK GEN KRAI, 
Bonn Kide Public Kuting Place 

Anyone dexiring to protect the i»nu-
•nre orf iiuch lir«nne may file », veri 
fier! protx««t with any office of the De 
partment of Alcoholic Beverage Con 
trol, within 30 day* of the, pouting of 
this notice, stating ground* for denial 
M provided by law. The premfoe* are 
not, now llcenned for the *ale of alco- 
h'ili< beverage*. The form of veriflca- 
M',1. may be obtained from any office 
of i tip Department.

GFLHKRT D. 8BLLAN 
Torrance Prea*. Friday, Augunt 2, 196S

CKRTIFICATK OF CORPORATION
FOR TRANSACTION OF HI HINKHfi

I'NDKR FICTITIOUS NAMK

•ALES 
1 *e*t*d *'

William.son worked for Shell 
Oil Co. in Vancouver before 
being transferred to Califor 
nia in 1955.

He resides with his wife, 
Ruth, and two sons in Pal- 
os Verdes Instates.

Persons wishing to volun 
teer for the first United 
Way campaign in the Har 
bor Area may call TE 3- 
5227.

STAY ON THE JOB
Off-the-job accidents kill 

more workers than on-the- 
job accidents, according to 
the Greater Los Angeles 
chapter of the National 
Safety Council.

Two Torrance Airmen Get 
New Berths After Training

Two Torrailce men are be 
ing reassigned to new bases 
to attend technical training 
courses following completion 
of Air Force basic military 
training at Lackland AFB, 
Texas.

They are Airman Freder 
ick E. Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Morton E. Clark, 23410 
Anza Ave., and Airman 
James D. Ross, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will is L. Ross, of

Ib38 W. 2041 h £1.
Airman Clark will attend 

a course for aircraft main 
tenance specialists at Shep- 
ard A KB, Tex. A 1H62 grad 
uate of South High School, 
he attended El Camino Jun 
ior College.

Airman floss will attend 
a course for weather observ 
ers at Chanute AFB, 111. A 
1961 graduate of Cardena 
High School , he attended 
Harbor Junior College.

Barbecues Can Be Festive 
if Precautions Are Taken

FREDER1CK £. CLARK JAMES D. KOSS

Dennis P. Mahr 
Finishes Basic 
Navy Training

Dennis P. Mahr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon .1. Mahr of 
18002 A tk in son Ave., recent 
ly completed nine weeks of 
basic training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, 
graduating during the week 
ly recruit brigade review in 
which some 3000 men par 
ticipated.

The recruit training in 
cluded naval orientation and 
history, customs and eti-

quete, basic military law, 
ordnance and gunner, sea 
manship and shipboard rou 
tine, military drill and sen 
try duty, damage control, 
physical fitness, swimming, 
first aid and m \ i\,il

During the training period 
recruits receive tests and 
interviews which determine 
thir future assignments in 
th Navy.

Upon completing the pro 
gram they are assigned to 
service schools for technical 
instruction or to ships or 
shore stations for on-the-job 
training in Navy rating.

TOM NORMAN, general manager of the new Bay
Cities Chrysler-Plymouth dealership, which opened this 
week at 851 Pier Ave , in Hermosa Beach.

New Chrysler Agency Open
Tom Norman, formerly as 

sociated with James W. Mc- 
Alister, prominent Chrysler 
dealer of Sun Francisco, an 
nounced the opening of hjs 
n e w Chrysler - Plymouth 
dealership at 851 Pier Ave. 
in Hermosa Beach.

A Navy veteran of World 
War 11 who served in the 
South Pacific for two years 
us a chief petty officer and 
who alsb served in the Ko- 
veun conflict, Norman was 
born In Spokane, Wash., but 
moved with his parents to 
Auburn when he was four 
years old.

"Actually, I consider my 
self a native of California, 
and we are delighted to be 
living in Southern Califor 
nia," he said.

"The public's reception 
to the opening of our Bay 
Cities Chrysler - Plymouth 
dealership was very grati 
fying. We anticipate a long 
and successful life for all 
the Chrysler products which 
we handle," Norman stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman, 
who have lived in Burlin- 
game for the past 10 years, 
will make their permanent 
home in the South Bay area.

Barbecue parties can be 
one of the high spots of the 
summer season but they also 
can result in accidents if 
proper precautions are not 
taken, the Greater Los An-

feles chapter of the National 
afety Council said in releas 

ing a series of "Do and 
Don't" rules for safe bar 
becuing.

At the top of the list in 
this admonition:

Never use kerosene, gas 
oline or lighter fluid to start 
your barbecue fire. The saf 
est starter is an electric fire 
starter and, in making an 
electric fire starter purchase, 
make certain it carries the 
"UL" safety label.

This admonition was list 
ed as "Rule A" and the other 
rules follow:

Rule B — Before putting 
food on the grill, let the fire 
burn down to gray coals.

Rule C — Keep children 
and pets out of the barbecu 
ing area. They could burn

themselves or push the grin 
over onto someone else.

Rule D — Wear clothing 
with no dangling shirttails 
or frills that could easily 
brush against the fire.

Rule E — U«e good grill 
equipment including a long- 
handled spatula or fork for 
turning meat, getting pota 
toes from the coals and add 
ing fuel just where you want 
it. You also need a pair of 
heavy glove type potholders.

Gillette
BLADI

 OUBlt IOOID   OOUill ICONOMt

10 for 69*
tltt All  Ullltl tASOt*

New Glasses Available 
To O.A.S. Pensioners

Public low S6-778 includes eye examina 

tion, glasses and repairs for all O.A.S. re 

cipients. For information about this liberal- 

iied eye-care plan, drop in at our STREET 
FLOOR. OFFICES. No appointment neces 

sary. Just bring your card. 32 years in 
Harbor area. Open Friday evening and all 

day Saturday. Offices in Wilmington at 

SIO Avalon.

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
FA 8-6602

(AND OR. J. A.  ALIPIAU)

1268 Sortori Avenue  

%»

"Sunset Carpet Co.
CARPETING & CUSTOM DRAPERIES

5129 TORRANCE BLVD FRONTIER 1-5518 
  FRONTIER L5519

i If y that it

• i, ,.,,,,. . M !<>-
Tor-

firr., 'r,Hnic of MHKKTY 1IOMH AC- 
J'f.l A NCK, and that (t»id firm i» com-I 
P'..i«-f| of the following corporation, 
wh<w principal place of bunine*n I*
•* follow*:

KAMK <n rortPOKATioN: LIB-
r INC.

>(   BUHI-
f .....s.ard, Tor-

>M« l»t day of

I CORPORATION i LIB- 
F 1K APPUAN'OK, IKC.

1 Mtle of «iithorl«*d of- 
f »f the corporation.
<»..,......

l.isl.h K. ANDWRHON
Prexldmil
THOMAS r DuLUYD

iTATR OF" -"FA. COUNTY 01 ' " -.(;F.I,F:S. ««.
On thl* 1st, rbtv "I *Au(", 

;•»«». W«re me RUTH H. I'I
• Nufnry Public in and for 
' <l State, remldlng th- 
«••• ' siloned and nworn. 
» 'I LIHLK K. ANF>F5H.
 IM'i'iAH J. f>elX>YD knowTi t^. in*
>•• the Prwiflent «nd Vie* Pr*»i-
^, ^.^..nr./ ,.r th- ••nrr.'.mtlon thiit

• -••••! •>•• •• .' i. •, :,.'•• .,,,-nt on BA-
'f <•' a., ... ;,,..„•!.HI -ii-irin named,

• ' - • '-i •'.,-• :t >.. in*, that iueh 
» .,i!..i >he »am*.

'-' ' - f. I have h*r«-
t»n>., H.-T rny huml «n»l affixed rny of-
flrln! a^al th* day and y**r in thin
«rrtlffmt«' flrnt, abf/vp written.

I '-,:•„ I »

i M II f H. PBTFvRSON
•iv fommixxion Kxplren June

T^rrntirwi F'I-BWH. KriHux. August S, 
t, !«. M. lt«».

LUXURIOUS CUT PILE 100% NYLON

CUSTOM DYED TO
MATCH YOUR

DECOR
100 SQUARI YARDS MINIMUM

Installed
Ovtr Heavy-Duty Foam 

Rubber Padding . . .

r5>>^f*P-l
»£% *X <&*%%! #-1 A>

CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES
. To Ord« At..  

CONTRACTOR PRICES!!!
  f»r Fro Information w"h 

Mo Obligation!

FR 1-5518

NYLON PILE CARPETING 

Tweed or Solid

INSTALLED over 
50-oz. Padding . . . 
Square yard ............

100% CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT NYLON

INSTALLED over 
50-oz. Padding . . . 
Square yard .........................

LUXURIOUS CUT PILE 
VIRGIN WOOL100

INSTALLED over 
Heavy-Duty Foam 
Rubber Padding ..

12 Decereter Celert

WE'RE A LITTLE HARD TO FIND, BUT WE'RE WORTH IT

TORRANCK 
OftlVl IN

SUNSET 
CARPET

SHAK1V&
PAIN!'* 

COMII SHOP

LITTL1 COMPANY Of 
MARY HOSPITAL JiWtt 

LAMP €•.

TORKANCB ftLVD.

BISHOP
MONTGOMERY 
HIOH SCHOOL

CARSON ST.


